Risks in triplet pregnancy: advanced maternal age, premature rupture of membranes and risk estimates of mortality.
To investigate the impact of older maternal age on the risk of mortality associated with premature rupture of membranes (PROM) among triplets. A retrospective, cohort study was performed on triplet deliveries in the United States that occurred in the period perinatal and 1995-1998. The study group comprised mothers aged > or =40 years (older mothers), who were compared to mothers aged 30-39 (mature mothers), 20-29 (younger mothers) and mothers <20 (teenagers). We computed risks of mortality associated with PROM within each maternal age category using generalized estimating equations to take into account both intracluster and intercluster sources of variation. The risk of stillbirth and of neonatal and perinatal mortality related to PROM was highest among teenagers. In all circumstances, the risk of both intrauterine and extrauterine death resulting from PROM diminished progressively with increasing maternal age until age 40 and beyond, at which point the risk rose once more and produced a U shape. PROM triplets of older mothers had apparently higher mortality indices than did those of younger and mature mothers, although the risk difference did not show statistical significance for any of the mortality indices. Similarly, the proportion of preventable deaths if PROM could be averted demonstrated a U-shape, consistent with that of risk estimates. Premature rupture of membranes was associated with an increase risk of perinatal and infant mortality among triplets. Although older mothers demonstrated higher risk levels for all mortality indices in comparison to younger and mature mothers, our findings did not reach statistical significance.